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INFORl!AL EXTEl.!PORANEOUS REMARKS OF THE PF.ESIDENT 
POUGHKEEPSIE, NEVI YORK (VASSAR COLLEGE) 

August 26 , 1933 

(The President hnd a prepared speech which 
he did not follo?t. ) 

Dr. MacCr acken , my old friends and nll my neigh-

bors of old Dutchess : 

I am ~;lad that Dr. !.!acCracken referred to intro-

ducing Dutchess Coun t y t o the United States. 

I t hink it is a very fine idea, but as a matter 

of fact one of the t hings way back i n the old days, when 

I ran at ano t her time on the Nati onal ticket in 1920 and 

began to know the United States, one of the amazi ng things 

to me was that there was hardly a State West of Ohio, 

clear on out to the Pacific, where I did not Tleet somebody 

in t he crowd, or at the luncheon or at the banquet , that 

did not come up to me and say, 'my family ca~e from Dutch-

ess County in the ol d days ." 

Dutchess Count y has spread all over the United 

States, a nd t he influence of the fine ol d stock that we 

have rai sed here is bein, f elt i n our American citizen-

ship in every part of the country. 

I want to go back for a minute to the old days 
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before I go t to know the United States . I t is, I think, 

just twenty-three years ago that I chanced to be in Pough

keepsie on a Saturday morning in August - - a very hot Sat

urday morning . 

In front of the court house I ran across a group 

of friends of mine . As I remember they were Judge Mor

schauser , George Spratt , J ohn Mack and Judge Arnold. I 

had only intended to stay in town for a few minutes t o do 

some errands, but they kidnapped me -- one of the f irst 

cases of deliberate kidnapping on record -- and took me out 

to the Policemen ' s picnic in Fairview. 

On that joyous occasion of clams and sauerkraut 

and real beer -- on that great occasion I made my first 

speech, and I have been apologizing for it ever since . 

And also on that same occasion I started to make 

the acquaintance of that part of Dutchess County that lies 

outside of the town of Hyde Park . 

And I continued to make that acquaintance all 

through the camoai~n that time, because in August I hadn ' t 

the foggiest idea that I was going to run for the State 

Senate, and it 11as only because another band of kidnappers 

kidnapped me that I got into public life at all . 
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For I had to talk, and was given the opportunity 

of making the acquaintance of a county . 

And today, as I drive along a beautiful concrete 

highway, or one of the new county roads, I see in my mind 's 

eye that same road as it existed in the Autumn of 1910 as I 

proceeded over it a t th e dangerous pace of about twenty- two 

miles an hour in Ur. Hawkey's old red Maxwell, without any 

front windshield, without any top an ol d Maxwell that 

when we met a hor se or a team -- and that was about every 

half mile or so -- we had to stop; not only stop , but stop 

the engine . 

All through all those succeeding years the friend

ships that we bec;an at that time have deepened, and, as you 

know, in spite of the absences in Washington and in Albany, 

I come baclc to the county on every possible occasion with a 

true feeling that it is home and that I am once more among 

my neighbors . 

I get the local papers down in Washington , and 

judging by them can say that during these recent months 

I have taken deep satisfaction in the fine spirit of under

standing with which the people of my home county have gone 

along with the great national effort to set our national 

house in order . 
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I n former days in this State and other places 

we have seen sometbin~ of the same per formance in the 

fields of local government . 

Here a nd there , in spots that are altogether 

too rare, there is a town or a city or a county or even 

a State that has through its own interest -- the interest 

of its own citizenship - - become conscious of the fact 

that under the old order the social or the economic or 

the poll tical life of the community was driftinr· down hill 

through lack of action or because of adhering to old rules 

that have been pr onulgated t o fit conditions of a by- gone 

a ge . 

In such individual cases aroused citizens have 

chosen new servants or have changed the form of conduct

ing their local affairs to the advantage of the community 

without destroying the principles of self-government that 

are inherent in our American civilization. 

You and I know that history in this State and 

elsewhere gives us many local exampl es of that , and in a 

sense this arousing of oeople ' s interest is what has oc

curred throughout the country in this year 1933 and has 

made itself felt in the national capital . 
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I think it is the 1'1rst time in our hist ory that 

the nation as a whole, regardless of party , has approved 

dr astic changes in the methode and for.os of the functions 

o f government without destroyinr' the basic principles . 

Perhaps I can beet illustrate t he chance that I 

am t alking about by putting it this way -- that we have 

been extending t o our national life the old principle of 

the l ocal community, the principle that no individual, man, 

woman or child, has a right to do things that hurt their 

neighbors. 

And this being neighbors ' day, I think we can 

properly e"'phasi ze that word. 

Many centuries ar o , as you ltnow, 1 t was the prin

ciple of the old English co~~on law-- nearly 1,000 years 

ago, and its devel opment has been constant and consist ent 

to be fair to one ' s neighbors and not do things that hurt 

them . 

I n t he old days, when there 11ere only agricultural 

communi ties, it was unfair, for exnnple, to our neighbors to 

allow our cattle to roam on our neighbors' l and . 17e were 

t ol d we had to fence our cattle in. 

And then when ••e got into great cities it became 
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unfair t o maintain, l et us say, a pi gsty on !.lain and Mar

ket Streets . 

As this principle was ext ended , it became unfair 

t o our neighbor s if we -- any individual or association of 

i ndividuals - - sought t o make unfair p r ofits from monop

olies in things that everybody had t o use , such as gas and 

el ectric lie;hts and railroad tickets a nd frei ght r a tes and 

things of that kind . 

Still l ater on it became uniformly accepted 

throughou t the country, almost , that it was not fair to 

our neighbors to let anybody hire tl"eir children v1hen they 

,.,ere 11 ttle bits of things , when they ought to be at school, 

and especially that it was unfair to hire them at pitiful 

wages and V"ith long hours of work . 

!.!any years ago we went even further in saying 

that the goverru.1ent -- State government or national gov

ernment -- would have the rio·ht to impose incr easing taxes 

on incr easing profits because of a simple orincipl e that 

very l a r ge profits r:ere, of course , made at the expense of 

neighbors and, therefore, should at least to some ext ent 

be used through t axes for the benefit of the neighbor s . 

Now the extension of the i dea of not hurting our 
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nei ghbors i s recognized today as no infringement on the 

guarantee of personal libert y 

individual. 

personal libert y to the 

For example, it i s no more a restr iction to tell 

a man t hat he must pay adequate wages than i t is t o tel l 

that man that he must not hire child labor, or that he 

must not maintain a nuisance against his neighbors . 

I think it is within thi s understanding of the 

deeper purposes of things today that the Nat ional Recov

ery Act r:e have hear d so much about is proceeding and that 

that act is beint accepted by the peoole of tho count ry 

wi t h the understanding of v•hat it is all about . 

Of course, it is true that your government in 

\7ashincton hopes that the bu1ldint; up or ooges that are 

too low, that are starvation wages , and shortening of hour s 

of \':or:.: , hours that are too long , in every part of the 

Union, \'1111 resul t in a greater distribution of income and 

wages and thereby increase the n~~ber of people in this 

coun t r y that can be employed. 

I t is true that "e in ',1ashington are seeking def

initel y to i ncrease the purchastng power of the average 

American citizen and , therefore, of the nation ao a whole . 
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It is also true , I think, that we are definitely 

succeeding in this purpose and that the dovmhill drift of 

Ar.leri ca has definitely turned and become the upward surge 

of America. 

Now, my friends , that is dollars and cente , but 

it i s also true that the people , through government , are 

extending as a permanent part of American life -- and not 

just for one year or tVIO year s -- they are extendinG their 

insistence that individuals and associations of individuals 

shall cease doing many things that have been hur ting their 

neighbors in bygone days . 

We are en[;aged today , as you know -- not just the 

government in IVashin~;ton, but croups of ci tizene everywhere 

in reviev1ing all kinde of human relationships , and in these 

reviews we are asking an ol<i. question in a new form . 

We are saying , "Is this practice , 1s this custom, 

somethinF which is being done at the expense of the many? " 

And the cany are the neighbors. In a national 

sense the many, the neighbors , are the people of the United 

States as a whole . 
must 

Nationally, we/think of them as a whole and not 

just by sections or by States . 
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\Ve cannot give special consideration t o the 

peopl e of t he North if, i n so doing, it v1ill not result 

in good to the people of the South or the West . 

We cannot give special pri v1leges to those who 

farm one particul a r cr op if the giving makes things more 

difficult for those who farm some other crop . 

VIe cannot single out one industry at the expense 

of other s . 

The national government ~ust , of course , t hink 

in national terms, but your responsibility , your interest 

ln national goverm1ent ought not to stop there. The gr eater 

pa1•t of government, as it affects your daily li vee a nd mine , 

is your local government . 

The ooportunity in this field of local govern

ment f or improvement, for a betterment that will be felt 

in your lives, is just as great as it is i n Washington . 

When I was Governor of the Sta t e for four years 

I uoed to do a good deal of talking about local government , 

a nd just as long as I live, whetl:cr I am in Washingt on or 

Dutchess County, I am afraid I cannot ge t over the habit. 

I used to tell people that we have in this State 

more than 1 3,000 l ocal units of government . You VI ere all 

interested but I did not notice t hat you did anythins about it . 
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I used to tell when I was Governor about the 

fact that there were over 950 highway departments in the 

State of Ne" York. You were int erested but I did not 

notice that you did much about it . 

I talked to you about the six or eight differ

ent layers of government that you lived under, Federal, 

State , county and tovm , electric light district , ee1·1er 

district and fire department district, etc. -- even side

walk district and I don ' t know ho\7 many other kinde of 

di etricts - - and you 1vere paying taxes in all of them. 

You know that and so do I. 

But we haven ' t done much yet along that line . 1"/e 

haven 't done much to reorganize in our local government 

what you and I know to be an outv;orn system built up in the 

days of the oxcart and unchanged in the days of the automo

bile . 

Sor.te day -- because I have always been an opti

mist, I believe it will occur during our lifetime -- sor.te 

day the people of the Sta te of New York and the county of 

Dutchess IVill do eollething about it. 

But I tell you that nothing will be done about 

1 t unless you ml\lte your representl\tivee -- your representa

tives on town boards and county boards and the State 
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Legislat••re - -do something about it. And if they •.an ' t 

do it, subst i tute other representatives for them. 

When I say t hat, I am no t talking Democr a tic 

politics, I am talking straight Dutches s County American

i sm. 

May I add that both of the old parties i n the 

county a nd in the Sta t e have been very lar gely t o blame 

for not giving you people any action . I t hink you can 

make t hem take acti on -- both parties . 

That al l ties in with the old t~ene of good 

neighbors . I f we have in our e;overnment thinf"S that do 

not work out well for the neighbors, things that redound 

to the credit of Just a few people who run the government 

and redound t o the harm of the voters r.ho do not run the 

governnent except by goi ng to the polls on election day, 

the only improvement the.t we can make must be an improve

ment that can hel p the nel.ghbors. It all ties in toget~er , 

and I believe that the people of this countr y have been 

taking more interest in the problens of their own govern

ment , because it is theirs, than ever before in history. 

t1ore men and more woMen are taking an 1nd1 vidual, 
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a personal , interest in all the p r obl ems -- the soci al r e

lations and economic and political problems -- than ever 

before in the history of t he nation , and I hope that that 

interest will be extended to the problems of the local gov

ernment as \'lell . 

I t seems to me ver y fitting t hat I should empha

size to you, my neighbors, neighbor s of my ovtn !rome county , 

th i s thought that what is good for my neighbors is good for 

me , too . 

I t is very delightful to be able to establish the 

Sum:ner \\'hi te House in one ' s ovm home, without having to go 

to a strange house. 

I t is very delightful to have that home within 

easy striking distance of Washington. It is very delight

ful to be able to come there any time that the admi nistra

tion and the Congress allo11 me to, and flnd my mother hold

ing the fort . 

It is not only very delightful and a great re

laxation t o come to a party l ike this , but it does , frankly , 

help to restore one ' s sense of perspective . And when people 

get near- eighted by being too close to the government Job 

day in and day out, thei r efficiency and value as public 

servants begin to falter. 
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J ust before I came in here the President of the 

Dutchess County Soci ety gave me a very beautiful NRA em

blem to put into my coat . 

The only difficulty about my wearing it is that 

it is not quite honest because the good people that work 

for me in the \'/hi te House, whom you are all entertaining 

so magnificently in Poughkeepsie , at the headquarters in 

the Courier Building -- I an afraid that I cannot allow 

them to work by any NRA code . 

Our day is just as long -- our 1rorking day is 

just as lonr· as it has to be . Sometl'ltes it starts pretty 

early in the nornint; and very often it r:oes ri p:h t strai(·ht 

through until the small hours of the next morning. That 

is one exception to the NRA that I have to approve . 

Outside of that there is a unity in this coun

try which I have not seen and you have not seen since 

April, 1917 , by which the American people are r.e ttlng to

gether behind the spirit of the NRA and deciding in every 

co~~unity , in every State, that they are going to l ive by 

these principles , and that throu~h its operation and 

through the operation of other great agencies of the gov

ernment which 11e have started, 11e are going t o bring this 

country back to better times. 
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So , my friends, ~ith my family I am grateful 

to have this opportunity of seeing you - - all my neigh

bore . Bless you all. 
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of ~Jc :;..·>.::::..idc.ot'~ ac'l.G.reSz at 
~~ ·.<3 ·.:...:eco:..J.n:, :lecs;>tion, 

D1· . tiacCrao!:en 1 n:r old i'rie!ld~ aud all oy 
.toit.~JbOl'S of old ~":.t. he:§s : I am 1-:d thc:t D._.. . 
UoCrac;:on rc;er ... ·oc! to i~t"troduciilG lhr;;c!~co~; t.:ot.mty to 
;;:to United ~'l;o.l.eo . I ";~in:~ it is a very fino idoa, but 
as a .10.',;tor or l'J.ct , onr: or tl•e tlti:lb3 nay ~1ack iu tho 
old days ·,·,~.on I ran u ·. ~oti.ter tiue on the national 
ticl~ot in 19.::0 , untl hoJ..1n to !-::no-.1 t:i1e Ul\ito:~d :....tato.:J -
ono of t~1C w..n.win{.) t; 1.1r;::: to rn.e uas -,Jot t:1ere \180 l\arcil y 
a 3tate uost of Ohi o , ch:~r on out to ·;;;1A Pacifi c , t:here 
I did not meet r.. o._e·>ody in t .J.o c:..·ond, Ol' o.t t;le l unch(lon 
or a',; tilo ;,o.n<._t~ot , '.;i· •• 'i; <.lid ~1ot CO!ilO u:) ',;o no and nay, 
"l.t.' family caMe i'rol:'l iJu'.;c: • .:~ss Count~~ i:a ~he old days . ·' 

Dutc;letJs County ~10::: ::()read ..Ill o...-er ~;;le lh~itod 
St.:1tos , and ·.-~~.o i.tUuc<lCO or .;l;c :Li;;e old stoc~: t~l3t 
11e ; • ..Iva rt!iseci. "~n·o is ·,a!!l(. ~ el t i n om: .u:.·e:.~tccn oi ti
~enoi.liP in evJry .. ari; of t: e countl"y. 

I '"''"'•lt ~o vo 'lac}: fol' a i:ii:.m·;;e to ~~m old di.YS ~Je:~
fol e I "'ot to ::non ~i•c 1~.1 ted ;_, ";~tcs. I t is , I t:1i:1k, 
j'J.st i:1'IO~\ :.."- t~u·e~ ::c.:-:..:.. a.:;o t:.z t I c:.anccd to ;,e in 
Pou_,,l!:oc~,.nie on a G<.~-~\~:..·d..:.y L'Jl'n:m::; in .• i.'..·~ust - .:1 ve:..~y 
:.ot r;aturci.o.y tt~lnin.-,. L: r_•o;.·,t ,:)f" '\:::e Ccn.u·t .. ot.•se I 
ran .. cross a t;roup o~· :i'.i"icnds or :1i,~e . ,\.S I l'Clle:."lor 
t~:.<ly ucro Jud ,o ;;o;.::.c •• .luser , CEior;e G;;ratt , Jo:1.n !:acl: 
~·'l.d Jud e ... .::no:i.d . I _ -d o:11·.-· ~.:..tended to st.:~.:· 1!1 to\m 
fol· o ron m1.1u .. es. :;o do o·)t.•e cl~re.nd.s , ·);.1·~ t;:&o~' kid
n.;~))ed r,;,o ... o:!o or ~ o ~irsi: caues o:.' d3li bero.tc kid
na.!),Ji;.:{; on ,rec:...rd - ... J'IC: ~oak I..!e ou'.; to t:1o Policeinen 1 8 
Picnic in .l.'t.irview. (:L-.Ht· • .!' .• ::: . 

On t~w. t jo:,rous m .. Ca31on of cl...ous .!,ld :'\aue·~·J·r..-ut 
a.1d l"C.!l ",;,cer (. :'"'I...•,., .) Oi! ~..1 .... ·;; {..i''3.;t occa~iou , I ldG.e 
r.t/ first s)cech, .:.ad I iw·.·e baCH a;?olo~i= i:.G ··c;,:o it 
ever s1:~ce . • .. nd al::-o 0~1 ;:w:. '.; ... au:! .-:>cc..asior, I start11d 
to i'l.:!.:~(l t~~o .ICI'j.l:~il!t .... ce of t:.k ',; .,.,ur't or D'l.ltC.lo t:Js 
Coun'.;y ~.L...t · ics ou·i;.s.!.cic of t~ .. e tonn or .. ::;do :t'c.t•!-: , and I 
cont:inuod to ·:t ... !w tL ... t a cq,u 1nt .. 1-:.ce all t:u:oui;;ll the cun
p.lii';n ·~:·:·t t•na , :)(JC.JUSe in .• Q';.1r:t I ln:.a..'"):'t the :Lo ·:;1er;t 
idea t~1ut I \! .. s ~·ob1(, to :..·un t'or t :J .St .. ,;e ..,enate , .:lild 

;,,; ~t~t o~lro·~o~~~~c..'~~~i~cri~:n~t o~li:dn~~i:e~:l.,:~d~~)ped 
tal!~ , and 11.:.3 .._.ive:l -;.:-.o O~)::ortunit.:r o1' !.tal~in.:, the ac 
Cl.U.Jia-::.::..100 o .... ~ a county • .. nd ·<.;oday , as I dL1vc ..;,lone a 
~eautiful , co;H.::.·o ... ~ .1._,~1\·my , o-..· o.1c of i;~lO r..e~' oouni:.:' 
r.:>ads , I ace in i:ly j.1 ... : tl' s eye ~.~ t s.::.:.;o road i.\8 it ex
isted in .;he a1l~I'IE!II tn l·:o, ::~ I ·1:..·oce~dad ove;;.: it at 
t:vJ d ... n:,arous : c100 111' ..l·J.">t!t t\/Ci' ~y- tt:o I:"\iles ar. ~our in 
lir . :~n.~c~"s o!d red :.a::.;cll, 111-~ilout any f1·ont \1ind
o:lield1 ui ;;t,ou.- any '"01"' - an ol6. LlZ\:~11 th.::. t ;,:lcm \le 
met a ~1oraa or a. ·b..ul - 4\llt. ti.la.t ~J.!S a·>out. Bvc:..·y hal:L 
mile or so - ·.1e U.::cl. ~ o s·~oy - not only e ;op , 'm'.,; stop 
t~te cnt1no. 

All ~;:a·ou.:,.il all .. Jo:.e succc-eC.in:, y3a1 s ti'l.o i'i~i:md
silips t:l._t; ·:e :;t:!,.an ~· J.., t".·.t ti.'le l::.lv..:: d83)ened nr.l! , ac 
you :..::10\. , 1:1 =.:11 'l;e o:..· -~:-..u c..::se;1ccs in .. H>41n(.. ~on c.;-:.d in 
.. lbQily , I co·~ ··ac~.: 00 t:tc t,;ounty on evej,':! :.Jo33i;,;,le occa.
:;ion, r:110i\ n ~~·u(l ru .. 11.1,., t2.~t it is home, au.d th~t I am 
onoc ttoro a....~o"l1., J.'Y nci_.:t'!Jors . ( ._ T.L..LZ .. ;) 
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I :,et tho local papers dorm in -·uhinc;ton ar.d jud.,:.inc by then r can say thtl:t 
durin.:; thee3 rocent wmthe I ha·'o tal:en deal> aat1oi'ac t1on in the fino a~ir1 t 
of under3t~n<'ina t'l'ith r;lllch tl1o peo~lo of~· hoce county hovo eo::1.e along ui t h 
tho (>l'C:lt national efi'ort to Bet our nati onal houao in or dor, In former dnys , 
in thi::J s"tato and other _.JLlces , 110 hove seen aoMthin(. o! tho &amo l)orformanco 
in the flelde of l ocal Govornnent. Hare ane, there , in spots that nre oltoBetber 
too rare, - there is a toun or & city oro cou."lty or even n etoto that hao 
thl'O\li:9'! its orr.1 1ntoreet - the into:.-'lot of its 01.u c i tizenship - boca:JlG con
oci ous or the r~ct that under tho olcl order , the social or the econoJ:rl.c or 
t ho poll tical life or tho colii .uni t~· T/30 dr i ftinc. dormhill through loc!;: of 
acti on or b3c&u&o of adhor i>lG to old rules tht1t hnvo beon !:'l'<>Wl~}lt(ld to f1 t 
condi tionu of a t-~- c;one 8{.0.- In INCh iadi vit:.ucl cavos aroused ci tizons have 
chosen no:-r oorvants or hAV-' chan.:,ed tt.e for..: ol conductins th,i r local affair e 
to t ho advaut oe:6 of thl!l COI&:Ulli ty \:1 thc11t destroy!~ th0 :princ1pl0s of eGlf 
covcl'1lm'nt , that el.'e inhoro:1t in our Ax.:3rice.n civilization . You and I k:lon 
that b1sto~-;· in this state and olsou:1Gr..l t;ivcs us l'.any local exer.r,Jl on or that 
and i n a aon!;lo this arousinc or peC":ple ' s intorost is t.hr:t hc.s occurred throusb
out tho cou;:n;ry- in tbi6 year l9;j3 ont1. has uado itr:C~lf folt in tho national 
capital. I thinl. it i.e tho llrst tbe in our history thtlt the ~UJ.tion as a 
:'!boll!!, regardless ol ;:arty, hes o:)_..,ro~·ed dl"iitttie chan&ao iu t he wot:1oda ond 
:f'Ol"I:'.$ of the 1'u:lct1ons Of Governr.x~nt Uithout doetroyir.S the boaie llrinciplss. 

FGrhn.ns I can best i llustro.to ths chnne;o tha t I wa tal!dn;; about 
by putti!l{, it this ~n.!' - that t1o }lava baen cxtendil"'{ to our natio:nal lifo 
tho old principle of tho loctll cou:;UDi ty , the ;?ri<1c1plo th..l+. no i '"IC:lviduol, 
tl8n , wome.u "~ child , bee a. r1.:); t to do t hi!l{,s that hur t their noi "hbora. 
Alii thlo Ncd(;hbo=s' Day I 'th in!;: Tie can properly emp.'J.asize th::~t :?"ord. i .an:r 
centuries o.~.c. , n.s you kn01~, it •·es the principlo of thn old ~.;lish co:m-on 
1&'17 - nenrly cno t housand ye:lro SEO - and 1 te de'\"Olopnont has bo:m constant 
and consistent, to be fair t o one• r. noiGhborn ond not do things th . .:.t hurt 
thom. I n the olO. d;1ys, uhen thoro r'ere oul;· ee;ri~ultural COLl:>!Wlitios, it 
tte.s unfair , f.or exei:Jple, to our neicJ,lbors to allor~ our cattle to rca : on our 
nei()tbora' land. ·:e uore told ·.10 h6d to ::t'ar.ce our cattle in. An,'. t :_.!m .:han 
:-e c,ot into (.roat cities it becn!.!e tmfoir to :;-aint ein, lot us aoy, mintoin 
a :!;)igaty on ! "sin Oild i:nr:~at Streets . (LnU[)l.ter) As this prin<:i!)lo Ties 
ext ended i t b~ca;,JQ U!l!air to our nd,shbors if Tie - any 1ndividuo.l or asso
ciation of individuol s - !loU(;,ht tt> rake unfair pro:!'! t s l'rom monopolies in 
thince thnt cvery~o~· had to sue, vt•ch as .J.I:l o:u'!. olactric lie;hts snd ro.ilw 
road t icl::ots and f~·eijl.t rotao &lid tl1inr~s of t ha t !(ind. Still later on it 
!Jeca!Je unifortdy acoe!>t::Jd throU[;hout t.h., oo,mtr:: , al.Ioost, thl'.t it ra3 not 
:l'eir to ow· nci~.hbo~s to l et au.vbody hir~ t h.::ir chil dren, uh~n the;· rrcre 
littl e ~itt of t~in;_.s, ·.thon. the:• <J' :Qlt to bo at school, end ee:ryoci e.lly that 
it uas U.'l!'Cir t o ht:.·c thou at 'itL.'ul o:ta~es e n<l.r;ith loi~ hours of r:ork. 



UlnY yea!"tl .180 ce want oven f'Ut-th~;r in say in,; th&t the 
govunu:ent - - steto governm::Jnt or national government - - would 
have the r1Gll!. to impose inereu!linc toxoe on ineroasina profi tn 
becauGO or a slJ'\p}o principle that very larc;e jll'ofi t8 wor e , or 
course, mM.u at the expense or neigh!)ors encl, therefore , should, 
at leaat to somo er.tont, be used through tsxes for the ben<J!it 
or the neighbor:~. No·,, the extension ot tho idea of not 
hurting our neighbors is recognized today as no inrringot;ent 
on tho guarantee or personal liberty -- per30ntll liberty to the 
individual. }<'or exnm:ole, it i s no MOl'S a restriction to tell 
a I!Wl that ho must pay e.dequato 1"tll8f!S thlln it is to toll that 
man that be tJJ.st not biro child labor, or the t h~ t~ust not 
mo.intain a nuisance ago.ins t his ne i ghbors. 

I think it ir.; within this unde;.·standing ot tho deeper 
purposes of thill{ls todo.y that the Uational Recovery Act ue have 
heard so t:JJ.O~ about 1.s procoedins and that th3.t Act i8 bainc 
accept ed by tho pooplo ot t he country 1. i th the under8tandina of 
whot i t is all about. 

or course it is true that your Governmont in •:a8hington 
hopes that the builci.ing up or 11sees t hat are too latt, that are 
starvation 1r3goa , andf sa.ortoning or hours of mrlc, hours that 
are too lone, in evecy part or the Union, uill result in ft r.reater 
distribution or incc:me and .:ages e."ld thereby increane the nur:\ber 
or people in thiD coun!.ry thut ce.n be employod. It 1s true 
that we in ·:rushiDBton are seeJdng defi:li tely to incrense the 
.,urclBsif'IG po'.ler or the averacs .A:rer1cnn ci ti2.en and, therefore , 
of the t:at1on as o. whole. It is also truo , I t!l1nk, that we 
ure definitely sudceoding in t!lb purpose ond t M t the do\mhill 
drift Of Aoerica hos definitel y turne:l B.''l.d become tbe ~ 
upward aurse or :.r.w:t::'icn. (prolonged 3pple.use.) 

cent:; 
Nov, my rrieD(!s , tha t i s dollars and~but it is also 

truo that tho people, tt:rough Co7erncent, a re e:::tending o.s 3 

penmnont part of Ar.leri can Ute and not just for one ytuu· or tno 
years -~ they aro extendinf their ins i.:ltence that individW!.l& o.n4 
associo.tioM of 1ndiviUuolD shall cn.ne dOinJ.l: .J».\."'\Y thinga that havo 
been hurt1!J6 their neighbors in by-eone days . (J.pplauae.) 

Ua nro en~t:ged today, as ~·ou know -- not just the govern
mont in ..-;~,shineton, \out grou!"'s of citizen:~ evoryrhore -- in reviewing 
all kinds of ltwnan relationships and in these reYiens ue l:l.re aeldns 
an old q_ueotion in u DElft fonn. ",Je ore sayin.&, "It. this prnctice , 
is this cu:Jtom san!tthi ng .• h1ch io being done at the expen.oe of the 
ma.ny?" An(! th3 m:my uro the neighbors. I n a national uense the 
many, the neie;hbors, are tha poople or the United States 0.8 a whole. 
Nc.tionally, \1e must think or them as a 1.tlolo s.:~.J not just by eeetions 
or by statos. .1e cnnnot a;ivc special consideration to the poople ot 
the Nort.h i f, in so doin~, it ilill no t rosult in good to the poople 
of the SOuth or tho "oat. ~·e cannot give specic.l privilcgetJ to 
those who ram one pc.'t"tieu1~r crop 1r tha gh"irli! nc.k'Ja things mora 
ditfioult for t:Josa wh~ tnnn sane other erop. - a cannot siugle out 
one industry at the 0xpo11~e or others, The National COvo1rnmont 
tDUst, of cource, think" in nntio118l to:.:ms, but :rourresponsibility, 
your intere&t in nl\tional goventDe!lt ought uot to tttop there. 
The greater part or sover-ru:~mt, es 1t aftocts yOill' daily lives 
end m.ne, is your local :tevornmer.t . l.'he opportunity in th!a 
fiel4 or loco.l &ovurnment fo r improvment, for e betternent that 
vill be felt in :101.1r live::~, 1.a just e.s e:roat a.a 1t is i n 
·•a.ahin~t(l).. 



l 'he.l I .... s Cov~rnvr or the &ta~c. for !c:.ur yc&.rs 
I usc.:uto ci.o '- hOOi: det:tl of tc..Lii:1b aOout locul .:;over!ll.Lient, 
.?..1d J1.1.St r.. ~ loa:;. ••3 I l:..vcJ r:l'.et.,er l ..:.1 in Hcshl:'lt.to,l a:r 
Dutches~ Cowtty, I . u -.!•-..- id I c..:.n.1ot .,.<:t ov~r t.l-to hc:.:oit. I 

~~~~ ~~u~~~~ f~~~lc ~it~ ~~ i;~~:r~~E',;ti~ Y~~·,~:r;0~~1 ~~~t.~!~;d 
~-~l~u~!~ ¥0~s~t~et;:t"l'\,~~~ ~1;:.;n~~~~~go~~u~\~~{~~~~er -
t.t t tl"!ere 'lOre nve:r 950 hit;.'l.~;ay deparl: .. lent:,; 1., the £t:-,te of 
IIO\ York. You •tc.·c intc;:estcc.l. b\.!t I di<~ r~ot nc.tice that you c.ii<l 
.ruch aUout it. I t1..l.eci to you ubout the HX or oi~t l...:.yet-n 
of ~overnment th..t you lived under) fcC:t:r.:...l, Jto.te, county o.llld 
t o,·m, clect:ttc l:t~ht .... 1str1ct wtd .f'i-re dc;.t-rtlitent C:.intrictJ etc. 
- evan ~icle•:rall< t::l.striot ...... 1u I C:.on 1 t .. ;.tml hm.r ... .- uny other ~;:inds 
of di3 tricts - n:tti you uere vayine, t .:.:.:..:e:.· in :·.11 of' ther:1. Yot~ 
1.:110':1 tl'.,~t and so Go I. But ue l!oo· .. ven1 t clone .!t·.ch yet •. lon~ that 
line. He havon 't Ci.onc uuch to r eor6.?.Hiz e in our loc<.&l t:ovcrn
,,.ent - ·hat you • .nd r 1>110 <1 to be un outHorn syr;te;:.~ built UJl in 
the d<qs oi the oxcart Lr.~ unchm'lbed in t~le Uays oi tho :•nto
l~obile . .::.omc d<:..y - bcc<-,UJC I have ali'lays been an optl.;Jist, I 
believe it nill OCC\.'l' t. w·:Ltt, ot:r lifetiue - souo c1f..y the peo;.>le 
of the State of lie•:, Y\Jrl< .tac/.. t:1e County of Dutchess will do 
something o.bout it. But I tall you tfu .. t nothi ng \:ill be done 
about it unless y::Ju w .. ke your r21lresc.;t~•tivcs - your re}Jres~nta
tives on toom \Joi!rd3 ~nd county bo~.rds ~nd tte Stc.te l!;!lgisluture 
(.!O so:::ething about it. o.l1..1 if t."'1e;t Y"Oll 1 t ~0 it, JUbstitUtO other 
representatives 1.~or th~ ( ... ;,;plau.:.e). Hh.:m 1 .:.f.."'./ t hat 1 1 no 
;.ot t..1ll~ing Democratl.C ;oli~ie;.;~ I .l.a tulk.1.ng s trt.1Ylt :.>utchess 
~ounty r~ericanisw . ::d./ I edc... that Doth of' t.hc old ]'Brties in 
the count,)' t.nd ir. the st ... 'ta have been ver;; 1, rgely to Hc:.o.ae 
for ij.ot givif% you )eO!>lE: :""t;.lY nctio..l- I l.: · .. ;_..._ ;· u c .. _. ...... a 
:;.:. ~ .. ~o ... ctioa - !l.)t~--. , ...... ·tic~ . 

T.:. t . ... '. t:.a.-~ l:l lt: . th .... v~ ... t .. o:.~..c v! ;leW. w-• ... _: . .. ~rs. 
If we hc.vo in o~· JOVcr r...L<C.lt thinr,a thc:.t Jo r.ot 1.ork out ·.Tell 
for the nel~bot:t, tuir:::,s t.':,.t 1 edau.-.d to the ~.:re:Cit or- just a 
fe11 yoople nho run the t,ovornwent ~ redot.:.."ld to tho hL.rLl r:£ 
the voters, ybc do not · &overrwent except by .,. oing 
to the polls on election t;.._...y, the onl:,· iwprovanent thut ,,e ca.n 
uako 11.1ust be a:• it:.prove:.:l~nt til ...... t c.:-n hel ? the neiehbors. 
It all ties in togt::thcr o..aL I believe ti.:.u. t the r;t)Ople of this 
country have been tul~l.llj .. or e interest i:.l the ;)robleus of their 
o1m sovernli!ent, becul.<.se it .:. :; their::., than ever h5lore l n h1story. 
llore Llen and uore 1/0li'lE:m ... rc t~o:ing an i.Jd.ividual, ~·- personal 
interest in all the }H'Oble1 .. s - the social reltltlons, c.nd e~.:onowic 
c_ucs tions and 1)011 t1c ... l ~robleJ.:s - than ever be:::'ore in tho 
hi storJ oi' the nation, and I hope thc-,t th4t lnt<;.re~t will be 
extended to the yrobler:ts of the loc .. l govcrn~:~ent u.s well. 



Put 5. 

l ',; seems to me '!cry tit~.;i:l_:. t~t I s~tould eupl1as1ze 
to you, 1o1y nci!,.:l',)ors, •~cizhi..or3 or lilY o\m lloce count:r, 
t~is t :..ou...;ht ·na t wM.t is 30od t or L'lY nc i~h">ors 1s GOOd 
ror oo too. (~.:":-'I...XS~l 

It is very <'iOliG;.:tful to Jt:= a 'blc to e!'ltoJlisil tho 
..-lL.ti:ilElr .hi ;;e :.:ouse in one ' & orr.1 ::!.Oiile, Hi til.ou t b.J.ving to 
GO to a. atronge house. ( . ..:::'LI.G~.! ) I ".; is vo:..·y ddightful 
to h .. lve t:tJ.t houo r.1t:11n easy str1:~1n{!; distance of ·. ash
illbton . It is very d.)li.:;htful ~o be a~le to oo~1e there 

!~Y t~7m:n~h~;n~h~YA:i~:!;t~~{~~~~ a~~e t~~r~~l,~o~t-~~=)u 
It is not only very dol1(5~1"t;?ul, .w1il a :-reat ral nULtion to 
oo:.:o to a. j_)O.rty lil~e t :l is , ')Ut U does , tr.:ml~ly, llelp to 
rc..etore o~1e ' s sense a ... • :->eT:J"}ective , and nh<m j_')OO) le aet 
nearsiblltod by b31ng "l:.oo close to t;.:.e .,overnment job , 
day i n and dey out , t~~cir e:i.'Hcl ency and val\te a~ l~u'Jlio 
servants beGin to falter . 

Just before I C-~·te in ~tere the :l•esiclen'" oi' 'J.'he 
Dutoiless County ;;ocie~y .:;.:lve :rae c. ve-..·y beautiful H. ~l .A. 
era~ler.1 to )\:.'.; in'.:o t-;o_y coa t . ( . .::?:'L. .l~..Z) , :t1e o:!l :f 6.1ti'1cul t y 
a'Jout r:tY \713a.l'inG it is ·~::at it is not quita :1onGOt . Because 
t1le .:,ood l)Oo:pl e t:~ t nor~: for we in t~e L-:J.i to ::ou&e 1 uhorJ 
you are all entertaininc so D.aioFlificently :1e:re 1:1 PoU,3hkee:>
o1e , at tilll i.tcadq_uart.Jr:..o 1:.1 t~e CourioJ!' 3t!ilding - I .l!:l 
afraid t~t I ca.anot J.llou t~.ern to t•o:.·J: by .my It. R. A. Code . 
OUl' day i s just as lon;_, - OUl' \!cr!~iu •• day is ju::.'.;; as lone as 
1 t i1a::. to be , 3ouet1L.es 1 t startn J r ot· .. :, early i n '"he IJorn-
1no and ve:.. .. J often 1 t ~oes r i~ht s"Gr21:!tt tili.·o~!.l t~nt11 t:te 
snall hours of t~i.O ne::::. :.:-.;.orninG . 'i'WJ." i s one 13Xce:;'.;1on to 
t::.e H. R. A. t~lat ! h.;:.V(' to a:.J~)l'OVe . Cl!' .. side of t~.::t t:tere 
is a unity in this cow-r.ory l7~11CJ. I ~1..--.ve no'.; eeen and you have 
not soon s1o1ce A;?ril , 1917 , by Fi1ic~t t~lC J.;.lcl·tcan peo!)le are 
,letting to.:.,et:Lcr Jellind tJe spirit o: tlle n. R. A. L'1. every 
cor.llll.Wtity, ill eve::y st....te , they a=o zoin.:. '0 live '>Y t~is 
llriilCi!lle , and t:n·ou:;:t i~s o~lcr:lt ior:. and t::roc.:,. t t:ut O);lera
tion or other Gl'l3a~.;: a..:,cr.cics of t~.e Gove;;o:L;o.cnt ,~;.:.1cJ. o;Je ::tave 
starteG, o.•e arc goi n:l ~,., '>l'1n& t::is countr:: ~ac~~ to better 
times. (A~l_plause) 

So, mJ f il'oU<ll!; 1 nit~ -.ay runil~ I am .3:.:-ateful to ilave 
this o;):)ortuni ty of seei% you -· <lll iil:' nci,:)~'.:>or~; . Bloas 
you all . (:>rolo:1(,Cd <l)~~lause . ) 
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ADDRESS EY 'IHE PRESIDENT 

At.lgust 2&, 1933 
1.1,) 

at HCt'.ECOAnt-.~ HECEPI'ION 
VASSAR COu..roE - - POUGHKEEPSIE, N, y, 

AUGUST 26, 1933 

It is, I think, jus t tl'lenty throe years ago thtlt I chanced 
to be in Poughkeepsie on o. Saturday morning in August . In front 
of the Court House I ;me kidnapped - - kidnapped by Judge Moraehauser, 
George Spratt, J"ohn Mack end 1\ld.ga Arnold , and taken to the 
Policemen •s Picnic at Fairvi ew. on that joyous oecns ion of 
clams and sourk:re.ut end boer I made my firs t speech. And on 
that same occasion I started to make the e equei ntnnea of the 
Dutchess County that le.y outs ide of the Town of }lytle Perk. 

Through all these succeeding years the friendships then 
begu.Jl have deepened end in spit e of the o.bseneGa in Washington and 
in Albany I cane beck to t he County on every possible occasion 
with the true fealtng that 1 t ie Home and t ht:.t I am once more 
among ~ my neighbors. 

Dur1ng these recent months I have taken doep sat1Sract1on 
in the fine spi ri t or undarstancU.ng With which tho people of my 
bane County hove gone ulong with the great national effort to set 
our national house i n order. In former days we have s een 
som£1thing o r thO same purpose in the fields of local government. 
Here and there a town or a city or a county or even a state he.B , 
through 1 ta ci tizenohip, becOillfl conscious of the fac t that under 
the old order the soci a l, the economic or the political li fe or 
the unit was drifting down hill thl·ough lack of action or because 
of adherenc e to old rules r:hich had been promulgated to fit condi
tions of a by-gone age . In such individual cases aroused 
c itizens have chosen new servants or have changed the f onn of 
conducting their local affairs to tbd advantage of the comnunity 
iii thout destroying the princi ples of sal f government. His tory 
g ives us many local exwnples 1n al.tlos t every s t a t e of the Uni on. 

In a sense t his arousing is what has occurred in '.7ash· 
ington in 1933. It i s the f irst t ime in our his tory that the 
Nation e.s a '!<'hole and regardless of Party has approved drastic 
chnnecs in the methods and fonu.s of the :runctions of government 
Without destroying the basic pripciples. 

Per haps I can best illul:ltra.te t he change 'ty telling you 
that wo have been ext ending to our national lite the old principle 
of hooe com:nunity- - that no individual, no family, has a right to do 
things which hurt the neighbors . Many centurios ago that was a 
tenet or the old English common le.'OJ and its develoil'OEint has been 
cons tant and coosbtent. It is unfair to our neighbors if we 
allow our cattle to roam oil their land. It is unfair to our 
neighbors if we maintain a pigsty on Main Street. It became 
unfair to our neighbors i f ue sought to J:J.S.ke U!ll'ensonable prof! t 
from n monopoly in a service such as electricity or gas or rai lroad 
tickets which they bad to u so. It became unfair to our neighbors 
if we tried to hire their children a t e tarvntion wnges and long 
hours of uork. 

Many years ago we \7ent even fUrther in se)'ing that the Gorern
ment -rrould place increasing taxes on incroasing profits because very 
large prof! ts were, of course, made at the. expense of the neighbors and 
should, to s ome extent at l eas t , be used for the benotit of the neig hb• re. 

The extension of the idea of not hurting the neighbors is recog
niz.ed today as no infringe:oont on the guarantee ot" personel liberty to 
the individual because, for a:xamplo , it is no more a r estriction to tell 
a man that he nnmt pay edequate wages t hnn it i s t o tell a man t hat he 
can not hire child labor, er that he cannot maintain a nuisance , 

It is nith this un'ierstanding of the deepsr pUrposes of the 
Nntiona l Recovery Act that the Nation i s accepting i t s provhions am 
its agreements nit h such \1holehearted approval. 



-·-
It is true , of oour~to , tbat your r.overnrent b.opcse that the 

building up or fll!.(;.ea th<~ t are eto.rvation t.'B(;os , and the shortening or 
hours of' nor!: i n evory l)tlrt o,: tho United States , ';'1'1 11 ruult i n a 
sroeter distribution of \'lllSOt~ nnd an increuso i n the number or ~ttr~:one 
OlrJlloyed . It 1c.: t rua t hR t uo 9ee~ dar i :J.i toly to incronae the purcill\aing 
ponel' or the Ar:¥~r1can peoplf:l, It i s true that we are d.eti n1tely succeed
i nc in tHe purposo und t Mt t he downhill drift has detinitoly turned and 
bacoDD an up17ard aur~o . 

'"" But it ia also true tha!JPooplo, throu;)l Go,erm.»nt, or e oxt ond-
ill6 &:J a pOI'UlJ'.cnt !)art Of .AL":ttrico.n lit'e tl:air 1ne1&te nca that individuals 
and anodiatlons of indhiduela llhall ce!lce doill{. gmy thin{ a nttich ha\'"e 
been hurt1~ th61r n~16,t.,bOrfl . 

Ue aro en!4~od in rovionin.:. all l:inds or hWIIln relationshi piJ 
and in t hese :O."e\o' !01" s t:e ere ael.:inc.. a neu question , "Is this )l:ractice or 
cuator.1 aoi18thino ~Jhich is bein1 don., at the expent:() of th€1 tM.ny?•· The 
many oro tht. noi&ltbo..-s , 

In a nationul r:sn::c t ho ~J\!', the n::.i(;,...ltbora , aro tho peo:ple of 
the Unitod &tatos CIC c. \thole. Nllti onelly \·:a r.IUat t:,in!c of tber.: u n uhole 
end not by sections or ctates .o.loue. \'.'ll n·:nnote,ive a:peclal consideration 
to tha VCO!)le of thtl nor th if in ao dotne it will not raoult in aced to 
tile :people or the eouth or tho r.oat. ·.:-a can.'lot ,c:ive epociol :priv1legeo 
to those -r.hu rur-.: ono pc;.rticultlr crop if the ctvtne J:lftktts thinos more 
difficult !or t.hosc \dlo tan l:IC'CIO other cro9. ·o cannot oin.::le out one 
industry at the &xplnco ot others. The national Govel'ml&:lt must think in 
national ter-...s . 

But ;.rour roaponeib111 t:: tor end your interest in national Govern~ 
ment ehould n::.t sto't\ th.lre. The gr8Rtor pert ot c-ovorntl8nt "" it ai'tec ts 
your daily l1vu:; is you:..· l ocal Go"l'el"tlWlnt e.nd th') O)porttUlity in this field 
is d t loa&t os (9-'0at as it i a 1;"1 ·:aahiDGton. Aa Oovarnor I hove of t en told 
you ot the 13,000 unite of loc.o.l Government , tJhich you havo i n this state 
al one . You l:ero 1ntm-or~ted but :-ou did nothiJlb. I have told ~ou ot the 
950 hi !)moy de!lflrtme:J.ta in th., atll t o or 1rew York . You ':'!Oro interested but 
;.rou did nothln.;. I have told ~rou or thn six or oif)lt or ten layers or 
Ooverrwont under uhich you livR i:- your hoiJe. You have done nothi.ne to 
reori,-eni'z.a 1.:ha't you all !:non to bo an outlJorn synteu, built up in t he days 
or the ox cnr t and Wlchr\r.sed in tho eaye of the nutombillf . SoM day the 
peo:plc or the sto.te or !'au York "7111 do ao:aet!line; Jbout it but I tell you 
quite f r n!lkl! ~hat nothinr.. nUl be dono uale3s ytJU 1..:~ your :;-epresontatlves 
in tom boarc!s a:td county bo:u·cta t" nd the Sto.to lee;ielature. do 1t , or c.ubsti
tute other represm tati ves ror them. 

A; a in I toll you hofl happy I hevo been in tho unde .. •atanding: or 
our netione.l p!"'bl e;.;s and nat tone.l pro~ra~ 11htch the peol)l e havo had 
overyYih~re. i~re t!Bn and t:Ol:.8n t:are takinc; an individual and :peroon&l 
tntoreiJt in Co•ternmo:Lt und all tlle !)roble:..:.~~ that rel o.te thare t.o than ever 
before in the htstorl' ot tM na t ion. I ho!)o that that 1ntor 3at Y1ill be 
extended to tne prohlo=w or loca.l ('_.Qvernment. Tl)e old principle or the 
sood or our na:i(.hbors holds true there , too. And i t ueoi:ai to role ve1-y 
rittin·, that I shoul~ er:r.•hnsizc to you, ~ neiOtboro of rey 0\10 home County, 
tho.t thou(;h.t , that r:t,et ta f .. ood for rey nei:.:hbor3 18 coo~ r or m, too . 

;,'1th cy fa:.:.14' I en cratetul to have this oP})ortu.tity ot seeing: 
all our frien::le or olt' IN:tchuc hera today. Dl&sa you ell. 



STA I E ME NTS Fl LE 

CO!IFW.:>Il'IA~J\Q.i.,\~~ ..... ~ ~.\(. :~n\1 ee 
Not t:) t:e relcaued &nta telh'er y has actually ccr~~~enced. 

ADD~S l?Y 'IRE PR!:SIDENT 
at UQ:ECOI~tie RE::E?l'ION 

VASSAR COLLEGE - - PCUGHKI!ZPSIE, N. Y. 
AUGUST Z6 I 1933 

/·"/-f'l·')_., ·'~I . .,,,PW"r 
It is, I thi , just tmmty three ,ears ng~ that chanced 

to be in Poughkeops on a saturday morning in Auguat. "In rront 
or tbB Court House • J'Udge JJornehauser, 
George Spratt, lob.n VA.ck and 1\ldge Arnold, ~n to tl:re - 1 C......"-?, 
PoJ!:C::~ ~~~~ :~!:~tr~d;:: r:~: ;:!:~/\ef~~ :!n I FJ~ t ""' ~hat same occulon I atartad to me.ke the acquaintnnce ~~ \. \1' 

1\.- ..--, Dutchess County that ~outside ot the Town or Hyde Park.~;, r-1._~) 

~ v- < ~)ou;-;:1~ ~ae-:u~;edi~ ~s \~J ~·e;::la 1t~n ,l__ r"l 
'l'--' -' ......_ begun have deepened and in s pite ot the absences in i/ashington and 
~ in .Ubany I cane bo.ck to the County on every possibl e oocaslon j, /-P 1 

~ 1 _,. ~ with the true feel!~ that it is Heme and that I em once more 
\ <'\ ~.,.:.,\.., am:~ng~myneighbors . V\~ '/ 

\\. ~'- in the fine spirit of understanding with which the peopl e of my ...- lJ ..../ 
\

II r r) DJ.ri.ng these recent months I have taken deep eatiafactiott ~ L . 

, L' )_. ::en~~~:lha~:~~ :~:.'rtth ~ef:! ::;!o:;:\:;!o~!e!o set yn t__,-

''.-......... Here and there a town or a city or a county or even a etate has, ~ 
aomething or the sama p.lJ'pose in the fields o r local government. ~ 

through its citizenship, become CC'In9Cious of the fact that under 
th6 old order the t~ocio.l, the economic or the politi cal life of 
the unit was drifting do'~<'n hill through lack of action or because 
of adherence to old rules uhich had been pronrulgated to fit condi 
tions or a by-Bone age, In such individual cases a r oused 
citizens have chosen new servants or have changed the fonn of 
conducting their loc11l atrairs to the advantaae of the comnunity 

:!!!~u~ d:!~oroc~ t:exe!;i:t~e:~~!e!;e~v:~re:;n!f ~el~::~~~ 
In a sense this arousing is vhat has occurred in ·?asb-

ington in 1S33 , It i s the first time ill our hiatory that the 
Nation as a ilhule ana H gardlOJIIS of Party has approved drastic 
chances in tbo ~~:othods anti forms or the functions o r gournmen t 
Without destroyine the ba:~i c p'rinciples. 

Perha)ts I can best illuatrate thO change by telline you 
that we have baen extenci.ing to our national life the old principle 
of bane COl!lllunity--that no individual, no ramily,haa a right to do 
thines nhich bur~ the nbiG}lbore . Many centuries fl60 that was a 
tenet of the old English canmon law and its denlOJJD8nt has been 
constant and ccxudatont. It is unfe.i'l- to our ne 1ghbor.s it we 
allow our cattle to roaQ. on tMir land. It 18 unfair to our 
neigbbors i f ue ~intain a pigsty on IJain Street. It beceme 
unfair to our neigbborG it tro sought to r.ake unreasonable prot'1 t 
t'rCI!I. a monopoly 1n a service suc h as electricity or gas or railroad 
tickets wbich they bad to uao. It bec8lll8 unfair to our neighbors 
if 1l'e tried to hire tboir children a t .starvation wages and long 
hours of "Jor:::. . 

Many years aso we nent even rurther in saying that the Gorern
ment 'flOUld plac0 1ncree.s1llg taxes on inc;oeasing profits because vary 
large prof! ta wore, or cour.tO, IDI!ldo at the expenDe or the neighbors and 
should, to soco extent at least, be used for the benefit or the neighbors. 

The extension of the idea of not hurting t he neighbors ia recog
nized tc:day as no 1nfr1118oment on the euarantee or personal liberty to 
the indi'vidual Mco.ufJe 1 tor example, it is no more a restriction to tell 
a man that be IIJ.lr.t pay OOoquate vegas tl'.an it is to t e ll a man that he 
can not hire child lo.bl')r 1 or tbat be cannot nw.intain a nuisance. 

Nutional I;e!~,:!~\X1:~~~~~t=~i: ~; :~~o::::r 1 :r;;:::.~!n!b:US 
ita agreements tilth euoh w!.olebeartod c. pprovo.~l . 



I 

It is t rao, o~ co.1rnc 1 ~hat y->ur {:C tcr:u-.&nt ho~s that the 
buildil\{1; up or ' m';.ot> that al'e ot !l .. "\'!ltiOH 17tl(;es, and the shortoninc of 
hom·s or '1"/0~l: in OVO:'/ pn<.·t Oj. tho Unit:Jr'. Statoe , uill l'BBult in 8. 

groeter distribution of oot3:1!1S and nn inc:.·eut.o in the nm.lbor of persons 
enployod. It is truo thAt 110 '>.OS'.: def'i:J.1 toly to increase the purchasi ng 
pooor o~ tho k:Drican peoplo. It 1e true th&t we are definitely succeed
i nc in this purpoa-;:, and that t!:e dowl\hill dri ft bee defini toly turned and 
becot"O an up11ard aure:;o , 

the 
But it is al&o t ruo tho!Jpeoplo , th:roU£)1 Govel"Ill:lllnt, are oxtond

i ng an a pernancnt par t of Al:lericnn lii'e their insiste::~.ce that indivi duals 
and essodiations of individuals ahall coaeG doin[; mny thill{,S \'lhich have 
boen hurtill(, thc.ir nsi(;hborc. 

\7o are CJlGailod in rovior1in.3 all kinde of h\Uilan relationahi ps 
o.nd in those roviO\JB ue are asl::ill[~ a nett question, "Is this practice or 
custoc aomethi ll6 uhicb 1a beint. doM a t the expense of the many?" Dl.e 
many aro the neighbors. 

In a nationul aenoe the l!ellY, the nei(;;bl)ors, are tho poople of 
t he Unitod 5tatos oc n nhole. Nati ona lly \m Lru&t think of t heL! as a uhol e 
end not by sections or cte.tes ,e.lona . r!e n•:nnote;ive special consi deration 
to the :::lCo)'Jlo of the north 1f in eo dOiDB it will not result in GOOd to 
the peo;,lle o"l tho south or the nest . ·:e co.nnot give ~;pacial privileges 
to those dlo rarn one pcn•tic'¥ar ' crop if t ho Giving mnkoa thillBB tnare 
difficult !or thoao uho lan:. sooo othal" Cl'Ol) . \ .. e cannot sill8l e out one 
i ndust ry at tho expanse of others. The nstional Govornl:)Bnt must think i n 
nati onal t err.lS . ' · 

But 'your reeJ)Onsib1lity for and your i nterest in national Govern
Dent should not stop there. Tho greater part of C-overnrnent as it affects 
your daily live~; 1fl your local GovernL16nt and tho Oitpor tunity in this fiel d 
is at l oaat as groot as it is in ::ash1na;t on, Aa Governor I have oft en t old 
you of the 13, 000 unite of local Government, t1bi ch you have in this state 
alone . You r.ero interested but you did nothine,. I have t old you of the 
950 hif)may dei>Srtlnents in t he state of Nen York. You wre intol"Sated but 
you did nothi~. I have told you of tho six or eisht or ten layors or 
GoVei'lU::lOnt wtder uhich you live in your boLlS. You have done nothin(~ to 
reorganize ~''hat you all l::nou to bo an outuorn system, built u:p in the days 
of the ox crtrt and u:achc.ng~d in tho days of the auto~bile . Soma day the 
people o~ the :;tate o:r ner. York uill do so!;'.llthinc about it but I tell you 
quito i'ranldy that notbinc ':'fill bo done unless you ae.ke your ro;preeent etives 
in to-on boards end countr boards and the State legislature. do it , or subat1· 
tute other represerutati vas for them. 

A(,ein I toll you bon happy I bavo been in tho unders tanding of 
O\U' national problo:.l3 and national pro~rot~!S :7hich the people havo had 
overY11hore. Hore can eat" ·.!otvn are taking an individual and personal 
interest in C'-overru."Vl:1t and t:1ll tho })robletm t ha t role to thereto than ever 
before in the historj' of the netion. I hO!>O thet that intor3st nUl be 
extended to tho problo:..-u-.: of' locnl C'-overlll'llf)nt. The old pri nciple of the 
sood or our no1£,hb0r!J holds true there, too . And it seer:.s to r.lO very 
fittinc; thnt I ahoul<". OJ.r•h'labc to you, oy nei(,hbors of r;ry 01m howe County, 
that tboucht , ~hat r.;;,et is rood :i'or oy neichbol':l is cood for ClO, too. 

·:it:J r.-:;, fa:.tily I m'l t,.rateful t o have this o:ppor~tmi ty of seei%18 
nll our friends or ole. T)Utc:hssc hore today, Dloss you all. 
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.ADDIW:S CY 'lHE PRESIDENT 
at HQIECOUU.'C !UI:EPI'ION 

VASSAR COIJ.lX;B • • POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
AlJGUST 26, 1933 

It is, I think, just tnenty three years ngo t hat I chanced 
to be in PoU3bkeep~ie on a Saturday morning in August . In front 
of tbe Court House I 1vas kidnapped -- kidnapped by JUdge Morschauser, 
George Spratt, .John Mack and JUdge Arnold, and te.kfln to the 
Policemen • s Picnic at Fairview. On that JOYOUS OCCO.DiOO Of 
cl.mns and sourkraut and boer I D".ade my first speech. And on 
that swne occasion I s tarted t o mall:e the acqueinto.nM of the 
Dutchess County that lay out81de o:r the Town of Hyde Park. 

Through ell these succeeding years the triendships then 
begun have deepened and in spite of the absences in !lashing t on and 
in Albsny I come back to the County on every possibl e occa sion 
with t he true feeling that it ia Home end thnt I run once more 
amng ~ my D';}ighbora. 

D..tring these recE~nt months I have taken doep aati~te:ction 
in the fine spirit of understanding with which tho people of my 
heme County ho.ve gone ulong with the great national e f fort to set 
our national house in order. In former days we have seen 
something of tho sama purpose in the rields of local govorruaen t. 
Here and there n iown or a city or a county or even a state has , 
through i t a citizenohip, become consc ious of the fact that under 
the old order the socia l, th.c e conomic or the political lif e of 
the unit wns drifting down hill through lack of action or becaus e 
of adher enc e to old rules r.hich had been promul gated to fit condi~ 
tions of a by~gone age. In such individual cases aroused 
citizens have chosen new servants or have changed the fonn of 
conducting their local affairs to thd advantage o f the conmunity 
iii thout destroying t he princi ples of s elf goverl'll!:lant. His tory 
gives us l!llny local examples 1n allllos t every state of the Union. 

In a sense this arousing is what has occurred in "7asb~ 
ington in 1933. It i s the first time in our history t hat the 
Nation e.s a 11hole and regardless of Pe.rty has approved dras tic 
changes in the methods and fonus of the fUnctions of goverrunen t 
without destroying the basic pripeiples . 

Perhaps I can beat illu:.tra te the change ) y t e lling you 
that we have been extending to our national life the old principle 
of hOMe conl!lunity--that no individual , no tamily, haa a right to do 
things which burt the neighbors. !.~y cent uries ago thut was a 
tenet of the old English common la._ and its developaent has been 
cons tant and c ooei s tent. It is unfair t o our neighbors if we 
allo• our cattle to roem oR their l.e.nd. It i s unfair to our 
neighbors i f If& maintain a pigsty on Main Stree t. It bec8lll8 
unfair to our neighbors if 'io'O sought to &ke unrensoneble prof ! t 
:f'ran a monopoly in a s ervice suc h as electricity or gas or railroad 
tickets which they bad to uso. I t became unfair to our neighbors 
if we tri ed to hire their children at starvation wages and long 
hours of uork. 

Many years ago 'il'e \1ent even turther in saying that the Gorern
ment ttould place incree:sing taxes on incroasine: profits because very 
l e.rge prof! ts were, of course, made at the expense of the ne i ghbors and 
should, to some extent a t l eas t , be u sed for the benefit of the neighb• rs. 

The extens i on of the idee. of not hurting the ne ighbors i s recos · 
ntzed today a s no infringement on the euarantee or personal liberty to 
the individual because , for exwnplo , 1 t 1.s no more a r estriction to tell 
a man that he II'IU&t pay adequate wages than it is to tell a man that he 
can not hire child labor, • r that he cannot maintain a nuisance. 

It 1a 11ith this un1erstand1ng of the deeper purposes of the 
National Recovery Act that the Nation is accepting its JXI"OVisions em 
its agreements nith such irholehee.rted approva l . 



-·-
It io t rue , ot cour~tll , tha t your Gove rnrent hopftft ~ht'lt the 

building up ot ~1ar;.oc th" t ill'fl ato.rvation r.&f.lll.!l , a nd the ahortonina or 
hours of uorJ· t n everr pnr t o: the Uni t ed States, rrill t·esult in a 
greeter distribut ion or ue.aes nnd. an increuso i n the nUI:Ibor or i)~rz:;ona 
en:nloyed. It ill truo that 1:0 see~ deti:li toly t o increou t he purciuusill8 
pofi'Ol" ol t>to ADerican peoplo . 1t in true that mt aTe definitely aucc~d
lnc in thh purpoao nnd th:tt the downhill drift has datini tol.y turned and 
bococa l!l.ll u~rd our~e , 

the 
But it to alao true the!JPoople, throU(..b Gonl"DUU!nt, ere o:xtend-

11'11; 83 a perr.ar.cnt '9Qrt or ~rtco.n ure their inaietence that individuals 
and aeaodiat1ons or 1nd1Y14uala shall eeaee doh'll, r.:e.ny thir-! a t'lhtch have 
been hurtt n,:. their M16hborn. 

l~e arc er.5a~od in roviotthl[, all }:indo or hWIIln rela.tionshiJ)~. 
ond in these :.'tlvi rn.o~ v1e ore asl~int, a ne\t Q.Uestion, "Is t his practice or 
custorJ sooat htno ~mtch is bein1 (\on~ at the expen~:~o or thtl L'V3.DY1'' The 
many oro thr. nei shbO::."S, 

In a nationol cen::o the !!:lf!.r~, the noi{:;hbora, ero tho people or 
the Un1 tad States ac c. \!hOle. Nlltionally 17e L'l.lat t:1in!• or thor: as a ~mole 
and not by sections or r.:tatea oloue. r:e n•:nnoteive epeciel consideration 
to the !XIO!lle or thd north tr in ao dotnc it vill not result in aood to 
the people ot the eouth or tho r.ost . ·.7e can:1ot !>;he epeciol prtvilegeo 
to those t:'ho fur.: onu purttcul.ftr crop if' the z tvtna .tlftkue things 'mOre 
difficult !or t.hoDe 'Hbo ran S<'DG other cro!J. ·o cannot olncle out one 
industry at the oxp:tnco or others. The national Government 111.1at think in 
national tel"l:la. 

But :rour roaponsibili t:: for nnd your interest in national Govern· 
mont should not ato't) tho.1re. The ereater pert or C-ovorn.&10nt as it ni':fects 
your daily Uvc~ to you:..• l ocal Government end th., oprort w1i ty in this f i e l d r' 
to at l eoEt a~ (;!'o:lt o.e it h in ~:aah1Jl6ton . Ae Covt~rnor I have often told 
you or the 13,000 unite of lor.al Covernment , l.'hich you have in this eiat e 
a lone . You t;ore intoro!1ted but ;'Ou did nothln&. I have told you or the 
950 hi~ua:r de!)ertlnents in th) at.t~.to or tren York. You :10ra interes tod but 
you did nothtn.,.. I have t old you or the six or oi£h,t or ten l.e.yore o:f 
Coverm.:.ont under 1thich you liva ir your ho1:1e . You have done notbing to 
reor.:,:anize :-!h.H you all J:non to be an outuorn eytoteu, built up in the days 
or the ox cart and W\eht\nged in the l!a_vt: of the automblle . Some day the 
:peol'le or the stnte o:r llen Yo::'k "Jill do so:oxlthtne;. 1bout it but I tell you 
quite i'rn!lkl.y that notbintl n tll be done unless ynu 1-e..:ce your representatives 
in tom~ boards o.nd county boo..~.·da c.nd the State le&telature . do tt , or ~ubsti· 
tute other represen tat1 "' for them. 

A:. a in I tell you bon hftppy I have been in tho underatandiDB or 
our natione.l problo:.U'I and national !)roc rams rrh ich the people have had 
overynhere . l~re men a!l.d ;·:o:.!fln ore te.ktne; an individual and poroonal 
intoren t i n Go'lernmo:1t und all tlte !>roble~.:a that relate thereto than ever 
before in the history of tho nntton . I ho!lO that that intor3st will be 
extended to the problotw or loct'll C'-overnment , Tl).e old principle of the 
sood of our nei(.hbors holds true there, too . And i t aeel:c.s to tde ve1·y 
tittin·, that I sbould er(lhfta l ze to you, ey nei{;hbora of my O'UD home Count y , 
tbet tboucht , that r.hat 1a fJood tor l!JY neir.:hbor3 is COO¢ fer ca, too. 

:.:tt .. ~ cy fa:.:J.ly 1 tll!l aratetul to tiave thia opportu:ti ty or aeetna 
all our trien:.'l.e or old WtcheaG here today. Dleaa you all . 
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CONFIDXNl'IAL - Memorandum for the Press: Not to be relaaaed until 

delivery baa actuall y canmenced. 

ADDRESS BY 'l'I!E PRBSIDENT 
AT 

HCf.1ECa.!ING RECEPTION - VASSAR COLLEGE, POOOHKEEPSIE'j N. Y. 

It is, I think, just 23 years ago that I chanced to be in 

Poughkeepsie on a Saturday morning in August. In front of the 

Court House I was kidnapped - - kidnapped by 1udge Morachauaer, George 

Spratt, John Mack and Jlldge Amol.d, and takan to the Policemen 's 

Picnic at Fairview. On that joyous occasion of clams and 

sourlcraut and beer I made my f irst speech. And on that se.Im 

occasion I started to make the acquaintance or the Dutchess County 

that lay outside of the Town of Hyde Park~n AL~'"""ir/ll::Ti)n 
Through all these succeeding years the friendships then 

begun have deepemd?d in spite or the absences in Wa shington and 

1D Albany I come back to the County on every possible occasion with 

the true feeling that 1 t is Bane and that I am once mor e among my 

neighbors . 

During these recent months I have talmn deep satisfaction 

in the tine apiri t ot understanding w1 th which t he people of my 

home County have gone along with the great national ettort to s et 

our national house in order . In former days we have seen sanothing 

ot the same pur pose in the fiel ds of local government. Here and 
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there a town or a city or a county or even a state has, through 1 ta 

citizenship, become Conscious ot the tact that under the old order 

the social, the economic or th~olltical life or the unit 11188 

fn ~,t"" ~L/ti·~~.- ,.. J,~,..,4 ,.~ 
drifting down hill through adh renee to old rules which had been 

"-
promulgated to fit conditions of a by-gone age .. In s uch individual 

~-~1M 
cases 4f. aroused citizens~ chosen D new servants or 1-. /Av1. 

changed the form of conduc ting their local affairs to the advantage 

ot t he coJliiDJ.D.ity without destroying the principles of sel f government . 

/,._.L 
History g ive s us many example s in almost every ata.ie of the Union. 

1\ ~ l""'bt •J'1n 
I n a sense this is whal bas occurred in Washington in 1Q330 

.-_ ~ t is the first time "'in our history that t he Nation as a whole 

and regardless of Party ~ has approved drastic changes in the 

methode and forms ot the t\Dlctions ot government w1 t bout d eatroying 

the bas ic principles . 

Perhaps I can bea t illustrate t he change by telling you t hat 

we have been e xtending to our nat ional lif e t he old principle of our 

-home comnunity that no individual~ no f amily has a r i ght t o do . / 
things which will hurt the neighbors. Many centuries ago that was 

a tenet of the old Eng lish common law and its de~elopnent hae been 

constant and consistent. It is unfair to our neighbors i t we 

allow our cattle to roam on their land. It is unf air to our 

neighi1ors i t we maint ain a pi gst y on Main Street. It became 

untai.r to our neighbors i f we sought to make unr easonable Jr ofi t 
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from a monopoly in a service suc h aa el ectricity or gas or railroad 

tickets which they had to uae. It became unfair to our Da1ghboro 

i t we tried to hire their children at starvation wages and long 

boure or wark. 

Many years ago we went even fUrther in saying that the 

Government would place increasing taxes on increasing prof ! ts because 

very large profits were, of course, made at the expense of the nei&bbors 

and should , to some extent at least, be used for the benefit or the 

neighbors , . i f-11 f · 71 1. • I / 
ltf, ,."" ,.,,{ '·'·' ''1 ,..,._ rt it1/J-t~ 

The extension or the ' t l;l is recognized today as 

no infringement on the guarantee of personal liberty to the individual 

because, tor enmple, it is no more a restriction to tel l a man that 

he must pay adequate wages than it i s to tell a man that he can not 

hire child labor
1 

., ft;;/ /.c ,,._,,,,f•tnt .... /1. ,, 'hiii.J/'11CC 

It ia with this understanding of the deeper purposes of the 

national recovery act that the Nation i s accepting its provisions 

and its agreements with such ll'holehearted approval. 
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It i s true , ot course , that your Government hopes that t he 

/.,'' ",1., -·~ , .... -/ ==·~=,==· ;:'~'=~/-:~ ... ~~~~ .,- r-• I'll ··, r . , ., """' f (<lf /Ill ~(I./I"M II••• IV-4f 1-~ / 
""N f ' ' .,.!\.wages~ JUt: 1 ts 1w ~ a nd the l!hortening 

of hours of work in every pert of the United State} will result in a 

greater distr ibution or wages and an increase in the number or }>8rsons 

employed. It i s true that we seek definitely to increase the purchasing 

power of the American people . It i s true t hat we are definite l y succeeding 

in this pu.."PPse and thut the dom>h111 drift has definitely turned and be-

come an upward surge . 

7f. /if'r:k 1/..H• It 

But is 1 t o.loo true that Governr.:ent b ~ :l'" in all l!~'~'Q'e&84:Hty 

~"' ,,;, • ' ... tr?tr' 

" as a peft.anent par t or ,.">JC.ericen life .W..I) ins i stence i ii: 1 tq · t ftte> that in-

dividuals end association~ of individuL l s shall cease doinc man:r thincs 

~M< (.,.,. 
which ~ hurtinc thoir neit)tbors . 

" I " 
l I ~ '', 1' . 

Ia. s ¥-eP.r' *• ! ~ce M are r evientne all kinds of hwoon rela-

" \.0 AV 

tionehips and in these reviens"asking a new question, "Is this ~ 

/} \ '".f •. 
practice~cm:ethins nhich i s beinn done at the expense or the me.ny?'" The 

tr.B.DY are the neiGhbor s . 

In a national sense tho many, the neicbbors, ore the :people of 
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Tbe United ~tates a!J a 'thole . l~ationally we :must think or them as a Whole 

and not by sections or states alone . 1.e cannot give epecial consi derati on 

,r 
to the peopl e of the north i f in so do inc ms I tlftl will not 

II 

result in £OOd to the people of tho south or the west . ·::e cannot ct vo 

speci a l privil eees to those who farm one particular crop if the giving 

makes thines more difficult for those who fo.rm son:e other crop. ..o carmot :Jingle 

out one industry at the expense of others . The national Government must think 

in national terms . 

But your responsibility ror and your interest in national Govern-

ment sbould not stop there . The greater part of Government as it affects your 

dnily livee is your locol Government end the opportlmi ty in this field 

~T~Ju.r is/. o.s ereat e.s t is in '.';ashington. n A.a Governor I have often tol d you 

of the 13 , 000 units of local Government , which you have in this state 

alone . You were interested but you did nothine. I have told you of the 

950 higb.way departments in the state of New York. You wero interested 

but you did nothinc . I have told you of the six or ei..;ht or ton la.yora 

of Gove~nt under l'lhich you live in your hon:e . You have done noth1118 

to reorce.nize what you all know to be an outworn system, built up in the 
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days or the ox cart e.nd unchaneed in the dc.ys of the autotoobile . Some 

day tho people o r the state of Hew Yor k will do aon:.ething about it but 

I tell you quite frankly that nothing will be done ' a., Jill 'luin :s 

., .. ,.- 1<)< • ..f.i .. ·'W .... r.~ ... t .. ,,, IW.,J t-~ /,, ' . I /l. .Lt: 
unless you tr.aka them do it or substitute other representatives for thetn. J ~~~ 

~ ~V.h/ 
Again I tell you how happy I have been in the understandine 'l Ill 

of our national problems and national programs which the prople have 

had everY"hero . !:Ore men and wcmen are tak1116 nn individual and personal 

interest in Government an all the problecs thot relate thereto then ever 

before in the history of the nation. I hope that that interest will be 

extended to the problems of local Aovernment . The old principle of tho 

good of our nei£!hbors holds true there , too . And 1 t &eo!::.S to oe very 

f1 tting that I shoul d etJphe.size to you, tl\Y neichbore . of my own home 

County, that thoueht, that what is e oorl for my ne1£}lbora is cood for 



FRANKLIN 0. ROOSEVELT 

HYC~ PARK,CUTCHI!SS COUNTY 

N~YOAK 

t o me to take effect Se~tember 7th, in order to assume editorship 

of new weekly magazine. Hi s letter to me and myaocentanoe of 
~...u~ ' 

r eeignalion will appear i n t omorrow mornings paper s and copies -are being f orwar ded to you. 

aft ernoon. 

He is *leo telephoninR you this 
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